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Awareness banner about covid 19 at School’s wall 
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Reopening school after covid 19 

 

If any sector severely affected by Covid-19, it is academic sector and 

tourism industry. Sudden breakout of novel Corona virus caused schools to 

shut down throughout the world. Nepal too shut schools as the first to stop 

spreading of Covid-19 and it has been nine months we are away from school. 

Through Covid-19 is still not under control, many schools choose to re-open 

school. School administration, parents, teachers and students all need to be 

much cautious before re-opening schools. School administration and 

teachers should teach students as well as parents about safety measures, 

practice of social distancing and avoiding unnecessary physical contact of 

hands over top part of body. Self-discipline of cleaning hands and social 

distancing should be well practiced in school that parents too will be 

influenced and inspired to practice it. Thus, school can play vital role in 

controlling spread of Covid-19through awareness and its good practice. 

Schools need to address learning psychology of children and make them 

learn necessary life skills to cope with different types of difficulties. It is vital 

for school and teachers to work on stress management and skill 

development in the mid of Covid-19 world. 
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Covid situation in Nepal 
The coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic is the defining global health crisis of 
our time and the greatest challenge we have faced since World War Two. 
Since its emergence in Asia late last year, the virus has spread to most of 
the countries.  
Nepal, a landlocked country aspiring to graduate from a Least Developed 
Country status, stands highly vulnerable to the unfolding COVID-19 
pandemic. Heedful of its vulnerabilities, the Government of Nepal has 
enforced a nationwide lockdown and activated its federal, provincial and 
local level mechanisms to respond to the crisis. While there is an urgent 
need to strengthen the existing health system to handle the situation in 
case of any sudden surge of outbreak, standardize the quarantine 
facilities and provide immediate relief to the most-affected, equally 
important is to help the country mitigate the socio-economic impacts and 
prepare for a longer-term recovery. 
Nepal Government has reported over 194K COVID-19 cases as of 8 
November 2020. Meanwhile, the secondary impact of the global 
pandemic is huge and it is already taking a serious toll on an economy 
that relies heavily on remittances, imports fueled by remittances, 
informal labor, and tourism revenues. 
UNDP is working with the Government of Nepal and the UN Country 
Team to support the country's preparedness to face the mounting public 
health emergency, respond to the socio-economic impact of the 
protracted lockdown on the most vulnerable, and support longer-term 
recovery measures. 
The fact that Nepal’s economy is largely dependent on remittance (25% 
of GDP), tourism (8% of GDP), agriculture (26% of GDP) and imports of 
essential items and supplies from outside has made the poor households 
and the often unskilled workers, including returnee migrants, particularly 
vulnerable to income losses. 
Given that most of these people are outside the official social safety net, 
they are likely to bear the brunt of the sudden halt or slowdown of 
economic activities in Nepal. 
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Climatic condition 
 

Climate change has been labeled a "wicked problem", one that is 
characterized by many underlying strata of nested, intractable and 
unforeseen predicaments. As the inter-linkages among these many 
predicaments are non-linear and complex, the solution to this problem 
falls outside the comfort zone of our conventional knowledge systems. 
We need interdisciplinary understanding of the challenges faced and 
the solutions sought, mediated through plural institutional 
approaches. 

Nowhere is the challenge of responding to the varied impacts of 
climate change more daunting than in the Hindukush-Himalaya region. 
IPCC's 2007 Fourth Assessment Report designated this region a "white 
spot" because of the limited number of scientific studies conducted in 
this region, including Nepal. This paper discusses the physical, climatic 
and social variability of Nepal.  It summarizes climate change scenario 
results from a recent modeling exercise. While temperature is likely to 
go up in the region, precipitation will be more erratic in the future 
implying increasing uncertainty. The paper suggests that increasing 
uncertainty does not imply no vulnerability and no adaptation.  It then 
goes on to discuss two types of disasters - rapid and slow onset. Floods 
and landslides are considered rapid onset disasters while drought, 
forest fires, snow melt and regional sedimentation fall within the latter 
category. The risks climate change imposes on both types are 
highlighted while drawing implications for decision making for 
adaptation. In conclusion, it is suggested that responses to climate 
change impacts require plural institutions and that approaches must 
pursue incremental solutions at local, regional and national scales. 
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  General Knowledge  

 

 

Question No. 1. महिलाभन्दा खराब र महिला भन्दा असल कुनै बसु्त हुँदैन । 

Right Answer : – युररपाइहिज 

Question No. 2. जुनहकररको पुच्छर कुन तत्वका कारणले चम्कन्छ ? 

Right Answer-लुहसफेररन 

Question No. 3. UNESCO को पूणण रुप के िो? 

Right Answer: – United Nations Educational, Scientific and 

Cultural Organization 

Question No. 4. हचहकत्साशास्त्रका हपता भनेर कसलाई हचहनन्छ ? 

Right Answer: – हिपोहिटस 

Question No. 5. Evening Star भनेर हचहनने ग्रि कुन िो ? 

Right Answer: – शुि 
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ljBfyL{sf nflu cfrf/ ;+lxtf 
 

1= ljBfyL{n] ljBfno k|j]z ug{"k'j{ clgjfo{ ?kn] dfS; 

k~hf / ljBfnon] ljt/)f ug{] km]; l;N* k|of]u ug{"kg{] % 

. 

2= ;se/ cfkm"n] k|of]u ug{] ;]lg^fOh/ ljBfyL{ :jo+n] b}lgs 

?kdf lnP/cfO{ k|of]u ug{"kg{] % . 

3= sIffsf]&fdf k|j]z ubf{ jf sIff sf]&fdf a:bf clgjfo{ 

?kn] ef}lts b"/L sfod ug{"kg{] % . tf]sLPsf] :yfgdf dfq 

a:g"kg{] % . 

4=cfkm"n] lkpgsf nflu kfgLsf] af]tn ljBfyL{ :jo+n] 

Nofpg"kg{]% . ;fyLsf] kfgLsf] af]tn nufot s"g}klg ;fdfu|L 

bf]>f] ;fyLn] k|of]u ug{ kfpg] %}g . 

5= vfg]kfgL, zf}rfno, k":tsfno, sDKo"^/ Nofa, ;fOG; 

Nofa k|of]u ubf{ clgjfo{ ef}lts b"/L sfod ug{"kg{} % . 

6= zf}rfnosf] k|of]u ul/;s]kl% clgjfo{ ?kn] zf}rfnodf 

kfgL /fVg] / ;fa"g kfgLn] sDtLdf 20 ;]s]G* ldlrldlr 

xft w"g" kg{] % . 

7= k~hf tyf dfS; Rofltg] jf lau|g ;Sg] x"+bf k|To]s 

ljBfyL{n] cltl/St Joj:yfkg ug{"kg{] % . 
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8= lzIfssf] pkl:ylt gePsf] a]nfdf ljBfyL{ :jo+n] 

sIffsf]&f leq ef}lts b"/L sfod ul/ cg"zfl;t eO{ 

a:g"kg{] % . 

9= ljBfnodf /x]sf kmnfdsf ;fdfu|Lx? h:t} *)*L, /]lnª 

cflb ;se/ g;dfO{ cfjthfjt ug{"kg{] % . 

10= sIffdf /x¤bf ^fpsf] b"v]df, Hj/f] cfPdf jf cGo 

:jf:Yo ;DalGw ;d:of b]vfk/]df t"?Gt lzIfsnfO{ va/ 

ug{"kg{] % . 

11= cgfjZos ?kdf Ps sf]&faf^ csf{] sf]&fdf / Ps 

:yfgaf^ csf{] :yfgdf hfg kfOg] %}g . 

12= l^lkmg tyf vfhf ljBfyL{ cfkm}n] #/af^ Nofpg"kg{] % 

. k};f tyf h+s km"* ljBfno xftfdf Nofpg lbOg] %}g . 

13= ;fyL tyf lzIfs;+u af]Nbf dfS; d"vaf^ gvf]nL af]Ng" 

kg{] % . 

14= %"^\̂ L em};s]kl% ef}lts b"/L sfod ul/ cndn gul/ 

cfkm\gf] #/ hfg"kg{} % . ;fyL;+u v]Ng], #"Dg] jf cGo 

ls|ofsnfk ug{ kfOg] %}g . 

15= ljBfnodf cfkm\gf] ;fyL;+u xft ldnfpg], c+sdfn ug{] 

nufotsf s"g}klg sfo{ ug{ kfOg] %}g . 

16= u]^af^ k|j]z ubf{ clgjfo{ xft ;fa"g kfgLn] w"g"kg{] % 

.    
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